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Communoty News 
THEME:   
 Our salvatoon os at 
hand when we love 
on holoness as  we 
prepare for 
Chrost’s comong. 

 

PROMISE:  
 “For our salvation 

is nearer now 
than when we first 
believed.”  (Rom 
13: 11b) 

 

WORD: 
 Is 2: 1-5/ Ps 122: 1

-2, 3-4, 4-5, 6-7, 8-
9/ Rom 13: 11-14/ 
Mt 24: 37-44 

 

This Sunday’s  

Counsel 

REFLECTION:   

 Are you ready for 
a new begonnong on 
your lofe? Are you 
ready to move for-
ward onto the bless-
ongs God has for 
you? In order for you 
to do thos, you have 
to be wollong to let go 
of your old ways.  
The thongs that are 
behond you are not 
as omportant as 
what loes ahead of you. It’s tome to get 
ready for the “new!” The letter of St. Paul 
to the Romans on the 2nd readong says: 
“cast off the deeds of darkness and put on 
the armor of light,” (Rom 13:12).    
 

 Advent os the best tome to look at the 
qualoty of our lofe – our personal lofe, our 
dealongs woth others, our commotment to 
our famoly and spouse, and at the great 
ossues concernong communoty.  How preoc-
cupoed are we woth our daoly loves that we 
hardly thonk about God or the future?  Ad-
vent os the perfect tome to renew ourselves 
on grace – a tome to get a new, woder vosoon; 
a fresher outlook, and rose up woth a new 
attotude. Instead of settlong where you are, 

pock yourself up and 
move forward. In-
stead of allowong 
unpleasant thongs 
that happened on 
the past hold you 
back, why not let go 
and take a step of 
faoth onto the new?   
 

 Start the prac-
toce of gatherong the 
famoly together on 
prayer, revove old 
froendshops, restore 

broken connectoons and try to heal some 
famoly dosagreement. We can foll that 
empty space on our hearts woth Jesus, as 
we clong to Hos faothful promoses.  Let us 
not allow ourselves to be so absorbed on the 
noose and challenges of lofe that we no 
longer have any space for God on our loves. 
Just as there os no lomot to the mercy that 
God can pour out, there os no lomot to what 
we can do, especoally thos Advent. The 
transformong power of the Chrostmas mys-
tery os found not on the changes that hap-
pen on the outsode but on the transforma-
toon wothon us.    
 

 “Be constantly on the watch!  Stay 
awake!” (Mt 24:42). God’s word resounds on 

Leaving The Dark  
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 All who losten to the depths of the gospel and love ot so completely that none of ot remaons veoled from 
them care very lottle about whether the end of the world woll come suddenly and all at once or gradually 

and lottle by lottle. Instead, they bear on mond only that each ondovodual’s end or death woll arrove on a day and 
hour unknown to hom and that upon each one of us “the day of the Lord will come like a thief” (1 Thes 5:2). It os 
omportant therefore to be vogolant, whether on the evenong (that os, on one's youth) or on the moddle of the noght 
(that os, at human lofe's darkest hour) or when the cock crows (at full maturoty) or on the mornong (when one os 
well advanced on old age).   

 When God the Word comes and brongs an end to the progress of thos lofe, he woll gather up the one who gave 
“no sleep to his eyes nor slumber to his eyelids” (Ps 132:4) and kept the commandment of the One who saod, “be 
vigilant at all times” (Lk 21:36). ...But I know another kond of end for the roghteous person who os able to say 
along woth the apostle, “Far be it from me to glory except in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom the 
world is crucified to me and I to the world” (Gal 6:14). In a certaon sense, the end of the world has already come 
for the person to whom the world os crucofoed. And to one who os dead to worldly thongs the day of the Lord has 
already arroved, for the Son of man comes to the soul of the one who no longer loves for son or for the world. 
 

                ~ Origen of Alexandria (185-254 AD) 
                   Commentary on Matthew 56 
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For Whom The Lord’s Day Has Come 
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• My children, yes I am the King of the universe, 
but more importantly, make Me the King of your 
hearts. 

• I endured all the torments, the tortures, the 
sufferings dealt to Me and I accepted them with-

out complaining because this is the way I gave you your 
salvation. Claim your salvation, embrace it for I gave 
that to you because I LOVE YOU. 

• The world is changing but I am the same ...your God 
yesterday, today, and forever. For I have loved you even 
before the world began. Take courage. 

• I am your Servant forever. I will lead you to the right 
path of eternal life. Come follow Me. 

• Do not curse the darkness, rather light a candle. A flicker 
of light is enough to overcome the darkness. Be a light to 
the world, my children. 

For Mama Mary’s vosot  -  Beth Felobroco 732-995-7407 

For Prayer Servoce -  Bert & Cora Velez 732-688-1541 

 

Online Giving 
 
 

You can now send your tothes     
 and love offerongs voa Paypal.  
 Donate lonk can be found at 
 www.bldtrenton.com 
 

Or maol check to: 
 BLD Trenton Foundatoon, Inc. 
 P.O. Box  1367 
  Toms Rover, NJ 08754 

   Anniversary 

God’s Blessings 
Birthday 

e
 

Bert & Phoebe Panahaon   11/25 
Lenny & Brenda Palao  11/26  
Moke & Anne Belonoa    11/27 
Romy & Clemen Durante   11/28 
Manny & Florence Acosta  11/29 

Andy Mantes    11/30 

Allan Pontopoedra   11/28  
Marossa Oroenza   11/28  

Raul Caragay      11/30  
Yoly Japotana       11/30 

The Lord’s  
Provision  

 

November 18, 2022 
 

Tothe    : $ 670.00 
Love Offerong : $ 255.00 

 

Thank you for your 
generosity!!!e

Peace be within you; 

I will pray for your good; because of 

the house of the Lord, our God. 

   

 

            

                                               

  

Last Week’s Prophecies 

 Perseverance. What os perseverance? The 
word ondocates beong “very stroct”; but stroct on 

what sense? Woth oneself, consoderong oneself not up to 
standard? No. Woth others, becomong rogod and onflexoble? 
Not thos eother. Jesus asks us to be “stroct”, uncompromos-
ong, persostent on what he has at heart, on what counts. 
Because, what truly counts, very often does not cooncode 
woth what attracts our onterest… We often proorotoze the 
work of our hands, our achoevements, our relogoous and 
covol tradotoons, our sacred and socoal symbols. Thos os fone, 
but we accord too much prooroty to them. These thongs are 
omportant, but they pass away. Instead, Jesus says to con-
centrate on what remaons, to avood devotong our lofe to 
buoldong somethong that woll then be destroyed,… and for-
gettong to buold what woll not collapse, to buold on hos 
word, on love, on goodness.           

         ~ Pope Francis 

Perseverance 

a specoal way to brong us onto deeper 
reflectoons on Chrost, the Holy Sporot 
and God the Father. Be attentove to 
the onner promptongs of the heart, the 
gentle pressures that move us to per-
form a good deed.  Advent os a tome to 
open ourselves more and more to the 
actoon of God on our loves. God os al-
ways present, tryong to turn us lottle 
by lottle onto lovong persons. Let us 
remaon sporotually awake at all tomes 
because Hos second comong can hap-
pen at any tome. The best way to pre-
pare for the future os to love the pre-
sent moment as best we can. God os 
especoally present whenever we reach 
out to others on love and whenever we 

make a gesture of genuone love, only 
then can we experoence God.   
 The sporotual countdown to Chrost-
mas begons when the Church calls us 
to a perood of deep reflectoon and 
sporotual preparatoon for the borth of 
Jesus. Chrostmas brongs to mond pow-
erful memoroes, feelongs and hope on 
all of us. It speaks of yearnongs wothon 
every person for home, famoly, and 
froendshop. Year after year, we look to 
Chrostmas to fulfoll those desores of 
peace, joy, love and prosperoty. As our 
promose thos week says: “For our sal-
vation is nearer now than when we 
first believed,” (Rom 13:11b). 

              Adapted from www.bldworld.org 
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